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What bycatch tells us about the
diet of harbor and gray seals
and overlap with
commercial fishermen
Marjorie C. Lyssikatos* and Frederick W. Wenzel †

Protected Species Division, Northeast Fisheries Science Center, NOAA Fisheries, Woods Hole, MA,
United States
Northwest Atlantic harbor (Phoca vitulina vitulina) and gray (Halichoerus grypus

atlantica) seal populations are recovering from early to mid-20th century

exploitation, increasing their biological interactions and bycatch in

Northeastern US commercial fisheries. We evaluated the seals ’ diet

composition and compared their prey to commercial catches to assess trophic

overlap and potential competition with commercial fisherman target catches. We

obtained 148 harbor and 178 gray seal stomach samples from bycatch events

that occurred between 2004 and 2018. We learned from the hard part remains

that the majority of seals bycaught are young-of-the-year (≤12 months old) that

consume a wide breadth of prey across three trophic groups. There was a

general dichotomy in extrinsic factors associated with seal diet in which 45%

trophic niche separation was explained by non-overlapping harbor and gray seal

phenology and pup haul-out locations that are adjacent to active fishing areas.

Prey size estimated from fish otoliths and squid beaks recovered from stomach

contents showed that gray seals consumed larger prey than harbor seals and

prey sizes from both seals showed limited overlap with prey sizes caught by

commercial gillnet fishermen. The most important prey to both seals included

large (>20 cm) and small (≤20 cm) silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis), (≤40 cm) red

hake (Urophycis chuss), gulf stream flounder (Citharichthys arctifrons), medium

(21–40 cm) white hake (Urophycis tenuis), and (<50 cm) Atlantic cod (Gadus

morhua). Important prey to harbor seals that did not overlap with gray seals were

Acadian redfish (Sebastes fasciatus), Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus), longfin

(Doryteuthis pealeii), and shortfin squid (Illex illecebrosus). They contrasted with

prey important to gray seals that did not overlap with harbor seals: yellowtail

flounder (Limanda ferruginea), sand lance (Ammodytes spp.), Urophycis spp., and

fourspot flounder (Hippoglossina oblonga). Despite the potential bias associated

with opportunistic bycatch sampling, this study demonstrates the importance

and value of utilizing carcasses retained from bycatch events, is complimentary

to newer methodologies (i.e., DNA meta-barcoding), and fills data gaps in our

understanding of the role recovering harbor and gray seal populations have on

Northeastern US regional food webs.
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Introduction

Fishery bycatch is broadly defined as the incidental capture or

discard of any living marine organism, including unobserved

mortality, due to direct encounters with fishing vessels and gear

(NMFS, 2016a). Bycatch of seals has been documented in several

Northeastern US commercial fisheries where bycatch events can

provide temporal and spatial context for analysis of seal distribution

(Chavez-Rosales et al., 2018; Hayes et al., 2021; Precoda and

Orphanides, 2022). Time and space are important factors in

evaluating the diet of seals because of their life history where

foraging patterns are largely dictated by the timing and location

of reproduction and movements of their prey (Beck et al., 2007;

Russell et al., 2015; Scharff-Olsen et al., 2018).

The western North Atlantic gray and harbor seal populations

extend from eastern Canada to the mid-Atlantic US. Due to the

semi-aquatic and wide-ranging movements of harbor (Phoca

vitulina vitulina) and gray seals (Halichoerus grypus atlantica),

utilizing dead specimens retained opportunistically from fishery

bycatch events is a valuable resource because they provide rare

insight to marine mammal trophic ecology that is otherwise difficult

to obtain (Craddock et al., 2009; Wenzel et al., 2013; Orphanides

et al., 2020). Williams (1999) and Ampela (2009) presented the first

accounts of Northwest Atlantic harbor and gray seal diet utilizing

stomach sample hard part remains obtained from Northeastern US

incidental bycatch events (1991–2008). Our research will expand

the time series by building off later research completed by Wenzel

et al. (2015, 2017) including additional sampling from bycatch

collected through 2018.

Cape Cod, coastal Maine, and nearby islands are home to several

harbor and gray seal breeding colonies. These regions are adjacent to

some of the most productive fishing grounds in the Northeastern US

(NEFSC, 2023). Consequently, the resurgence of these

transboundary seal populations has led to perceived competition

for economically valuable prey between commercial fishermen and

seals (Guerra, 2019; Behnke, 2021). While gray seals are exhibiting

exponential rates of growth, there is increasing evidence of

interspecific competition with gray seals outcompeting harbor

seals for mutually desirable habitat and prey resources (Pace et al.,

2019; Hayes et al., 2021; Wood et al., 2022). This could be

contributing to an apparent decline or slowed growth of the

Northwest Atlantic harbor seal population (Bowen et al., 2003;

Johnston et al., 2015; Russell et al., 2015; Ampela et al., 2018;

Jones et al., 2018; Pace et al., 2019; Wilson and Hammond, 2019;

Hayes et al., 2021; Sigourney et al., 2022). Improving our

understanding of forage diversity and consumption supporting the

population growth of Northwest Atlantic harbor and gray seals is

necessary to evaluate the magnitude of competition for both

managed and protected resources in the Northeastern US region

(Kusnierz et al., 2014; Hui et al., 2015; Swain and Benoıt̂, 2015;

Chasco et al., 2017). It is also necessary to improve our knowledge on

key predator–prey linkages fundamental to the development of

ecosystem-based fisheries management plans (Yodzis, 2001;

Plaganyi and Butterworth, 2009; Fogarty, 2013; Free et al., 2021).

The success of the US Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972

as amended (MMPA) has created a new set of challenges for natural
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resource managers (Gazit et al., 2013; Roman et al., 2013; Ferretti

et al., 2015; Marshall et al., 2015; Jackman et al., 2018; Cammen

et al., 2019; Guerra, 2019). Since the implementation of the MMPA,

the US Northwest Atlantic harbor and gray seal populations have

been recovering from near extirpation status. These species were

considered extirpated from New England waters in the 1960s due to

bounty hunting and overharvesting from legal hunting practices in

coastal New England and Canadian provinces (Lelli et al., 2009).

With the moratorium on the hunting of seals implemented under

the MMPA, the recolonization of harbor and gray seals has been

documented on several coastal beaches and islands throughout the

Northeastern US and Canadian maritime region (Gilbert et al.,

2005; Pace et al., 2019; den Heyer et al., 2020; Wood et al., 2020;

Hayes et al., 2021; Sigourney et al., 2022).

The recovery of seals in Northeastern US waters has led to

unintended negative interactions with stakeholder groups that

range from landowners concerned about perceived impact on

water quality around seal haul-out/pupping sites and beachgoers

heightened awareness of sharks foraging in waters in search of seal

prey adjacent to popular tourist beaches (Skomal et al., 2012; Bass

et al., 2016; Jackman et al., 2018). Northwest Atlantic gray seal

bycatch was over 2,000 individuals in 2019, the highest recent

marine mammal bycatch in the US (Martins et al., 2019; Hayes

et al., 2021). Increasing bycatch has also contributed to evidence of

depredation due to apparent competition for resources that

fishermen target for commercial and personal consumption and

seals target to support their growth (Kaschner and Pauly, 2005;

Konigson et al., 2009; Plaganyi and Butterworth, 2009; Rafferty

et al., 2012; Gruber, 2014; Cosgrove et al., 2015; Sirak, 2015; Trull,

2015; Byron and Morgan, 2016).

The increasing interactions between recovering seal populations

and fishermen are not unique to the Northeastern US. On the West

Coast of the US, recovering seal populations have been blamed for

impeding the recovery of protected salmon species (Chasco et al.,

2017; Nelson et al., 2019). In Atlantic Canada, the Atlantic cod

(Gadus morhua) has not recovered after two decades of moratorium

on commercial harvest, and some of this decline has been attributed

to predation by seals (Trzcinski et al., 2006; O’Boyle and Sinclair,

2012; Hammill et al., 2014; Neuenhoff et al., 2019; Rossi et al., 2021).

In the Northeast Atlantic, Cook et al. (2015) stated that gray seal

predation on Atlantic cod could impede recovery from overharvest

by commercial fishing practices. In the Baltic Sea, researchers have

documented economic losses to fishermen due to depredation and

whole consumption of cod and salmon catches (Konigson et al.,

2009, 2013).

The perceived increase in competition between marine

mammal populations and fisheries has spurred new debate to

legalize culling of seals in Northeastern US waters (Butterworth

et al., 1988; Yodzis, 2001; Bowen and Lidgard, 2011; Schakner et al.,

2016). However, contrasting studies suggest that changing

environmental conditions and high fishing mortality outweigh the

impact of natural mortality by predation from increasing higher

trophic level predator populations (Kaschner and Pauly, 2005; Nye

et al., 2013; Costalago et al., 2019). Furthermore, there is also

evidence that marine mammal recovery has a positive impact on

ecosystem health and trophic interactions potentially benefiting
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commercial fisheries (Trites et al., 1997; Morissette et al., 2012;

Roman et al., 2013; Bass et al., 2016; Byron and Morgan, 2016).

Thus, improving our understanding of the diversity and magnitude

of seal prey consumption will move society further down the

roadmap of an ecosystem-based approach to fisheries

management (NMFS, 2016b; Gaichas et al., 2018).

Direct measurement of feeding by marine mammals in the wild

is limited due to the nature of their habitat and how they interact

with their environment (Boyle, 1997; Heithaus and Dill, 2009).

Although pinnipeds spend a portion of their lives hauled out on

land, they generally spend that time resting, mating, giving birth,

and providing natal care. Consequently, scientists are mostly

limited to indirect sampling approaches (e.g., hard part remains,

stable isotopes, DNA, and fatty acids) to estimate the diet of marine

mammals (Bowen and Iverson, 2013). There has been a growing

body of literature from the Northeastern US region utilizing stable

isotope and DNA techniques to infer the diet of US Northwest

Atlantic gray seals. Hernandez et al. (2019a, 2019b) and Lerner et al.

(2018) report the difficulty in obtaining taxonomic prey resolution

using stable isotopes for a generalist predator. Ono et al. (2019) and

McCosker et al. (2020) found several prey items present in

Northwest Atlantic gray seal diet utilizing DNA techniques.

However, obtaining estimates of prey abundance and biomass

from DNA is still in the developmental stages (Deagle et al., 2018;

Shelton et al., 2023). Consequently, there is uncertainty in 1) the

relative magnitude of consumption and changes over time among

prey types by Northwest Atlantic harbor and gray seals, 2) their

interspecies prey foraging patterns, and 3) their competition with

commercial fishermen for similar prey. In comparison to stable

isotopes and DNA techniques, utilizing hard part remains obtained

from seal scat and gastrointestinal samples provides an indirect and

relatively inexpensive approach to investigate marine mammal

diets. However, they are also not immune to sources of bias (e.g.,

digestive erosion of hard parts, poor evidence of depredation and

scavenging, differential retention rates). Nonetheless, the use of

hard part remains to infer the diet of marine mammals is

extensively documented in the literature as providing high

taxonomic resolution in conjunction with estimates of relative

abundance and biomass of prey consumed. Pierce and Boyle

(1991) and Bowen and Iverson (2013) provide comprehensive

summaries with the pros and cons of indirect methods applied to

the study of marine mammal diets.

Our primary aim with this research is to utilize stomach samples

obtained opportunistically from harbor and gray seal commercial

fishery bycatch events to improve our understanding of the foraging

habits of Northwest Atlantic harbor and gray seals and their dietary

role in the Northeastern US region ecosystems. The objectives of this

study are to 1) quantify the mean length and weight, relative

abundance, and biomass of prey consumed by harbor and gray

seals using hard parts extracted from the stomachs of bycaught seals;

2) evaluate temporal, spatial, and seal demographic characteristics

that may affect diet composition; 3) identify important prey and the

magnitude of trophic niche overlap between the two seal species; and

4) compare the size distribution of prey consumed by these seals to

the size of prey in commercial catches. Results from this study are

expected to improve our scientific understanding of the extent of
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foraging and harvest competition for commercially important prey

resources among these three predators: harbor seals, gray seals, and

commercial fishermen.
Materials and methods

Bycatch

The NOAA’s Northeast Fisheries Observer Program provides

one of the most comprehensive interdisciplinary science at-sea

fishery-dependent data collection programs in the Nation (NMFS,

2011; Benaka, 2021). We used contracted fisheries observers to

support the opportunistic collection of incidentally captured harbor

and gray seal carcasses for subsequent necropsy. Necropsies provide

rare and valuable insight into the health and demography of these

semi-aquatic animals (Pugliares et al., 2007). All specimens

obtained from bycatch events were collected and sampled in

accordance with regulations pursuant to the Marine Mammal

Protection Act.
Stomach sample collection and processing

From 2004 to 2018, 326 seals were retained from observed

bycatch events by the observers (94%) and incidental to cooperative

industry-government research studies or agreements (6%). Whole

fresh dead seals returned to shore were either put in a chiller and

subsequently necropsied within 24–72 h or put in a freezer for

necropsy at a later date.

Necropsies were primarily conducted at the Woods Hole

Oceanographic Institute Marine Research Facility. During

necropsy sessions, whole stomachs were extracted from the seal

carcasses, and animal sex, weight, length, and overall body

condition (e.g., robust, thin, and emaciated) were recorded.

Stomachs were initially tied off at both ends of the stomach; the

esophagus, the (top) entrance to the stomach, and the pyloric region

near the bottom of the stomach and at the intersection of the large

intestine were subsequently frozen at −10°C for future analysis.

Intestinal and colonic contents were not examined. Stomachs were

thawed and cut open over a large container to prevent loss of

content, the stomach lining was rinsed, and all contents were

emptied into a small plastic tub and eluted with hot water for

analysis. Prior to eluting stomach contents, any evidence of non-

trace (whole or semi-intact prey with skulls) prey items was

removed, separated, identified, and measured (standard length for

fishes). Otoliths were removed from the skull of non-trace and trace

(free floating otoliths and cephalopod beaks) fishes, cleaned, and

dried. The eluted stomach content samples were continually rinsed

separating soft tissue from hard part remains (Craddock et al.,

2009). All otoliths and cephalopod beaks found were separated and

dried for identification using Campana (2004); McBride et al.

(2010), and in-house reference guides. All non-trace and trace

prey remains were identified to the lowest taxonomic group

possible. Evidence of elasmobranch species (i.e., sharks, skates,

and rays) was noted as either present or absent. Cephalopod
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beaks were not stored in an air-tight or oil-based solution and,

consequently, were subject to shrinkage due to dry storage

conditions. As a result, cephalopod beaks were not measured, and

they were counted (uppers versus lowers) with the higher number

of the two as the minimum number of cephalopods consumed (see

steps 1–4 of Supplementary Figure S1).
Otolith sorting, subsampling,
measurements, and other hard
part remains

Fish otoliths (by species, family, or genus) were sorted into four

condition categories: 1) pristine or near pristine otoliths [pristine

otoliths come from non-trace prey items (whole fish or intact

skulls)]; 2) trace otoliths with only mild/moderate degradation

margin erosion; 3) trace otoliths with advanced erosion, with tips

or margins worn down; and 4) broken trace otoliths. Within-sample

(i.e., stomach) otoliths with minor erosion (within prey species)

were subsampled if there were >30 but fewer than 120 structures. If

there were ≥120 otoliths with minor erosion, 25% of those

structures were randomly selected for measurement. Pristine

otoliths and those with minor erosion were measured with digital

calipers to the nearest 0.01 mm. Broken otoliths and those with

major erosion were not measured. Broken otoliths were counted

only if uniquely identified as belonging to one structure. Multiple

broken pieces that could not be pieced together were not counted

(Bowen and Harrison, 1994, 1996; Hammill et al., 2007; Wilson and

Hammond, 2019); see steps 5–9 of Supplementary Figure S1). A

total of 5,499 otoliths were processed. Fewer than 10% of otoliths

were unmeasurable (Supplementary Table S1).
Estimating the minimum number of
individual prey consumed

The count of individual prey consumed by individual seals in

this study is treated as a minimum number of individuals because it

does not 1) include the number of elasmobranch species consumed

when found present, 2) account for possible loss due to digestion

(e.g., fragile and highly digestible Clupeid spp.) or otoliths not

located due to stomach processing procedures (e.g., digestive tracts

were not processed) or missing small otoliths (e.g., sand lance), 3)

account for depredation where heads of prey are not consumed, and

4) account for evidence of prey based on fish bones and soft tissue

that were not enumerated for this study (Pierce and Boyle, 1991;

Bowen and Harrison, 1994; Orr et al., 2004; Hammill et al., 2007;

Bowen and Iverson, 2013).

For each seal stomach (sampling unit), pristine otoliths and

those with minor erosion were paired (left and right) to the extent

possible. The minimum number of individual (minimum number)

prey present was determined by counting the number of pairs and

single (left or right) otoliths (assumed to be unique individuals;

Bowen and Harrison, 1996; Hammill et al., 2007; Wenzel et al.,

2013). For unpaired subsampled otoliths with minor erosion, the
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Microsoft Corporation (2016) Excel Data Analysis ToolPak (sample

function) was used to reconstruct a full sample of otolith lengths

from the subsampled data (10% of stomach samples included

subsampled otoliths). Reconstructed otolith lengths were

randomly reduced by 50%, and those individual (not paired)

otolith lengths were used to infer the minimum number of

otoliths with minor erosion and prey sizes from the subsampled

data. This step was necessary because, unlike the non-subsampled

data, the subsampled otoliths with minor erosion were not paired so

an estimate of the minimum number of prey could not be

determined and subsequently not available to estimate prey

length for this group of otoliths. For broken otoliths and those

with major erosion, the aggregate counts of otoliths within sampling

units and prey species were divided in half to estimate the minimum

number. The minimum number of prey species consumed by each

seal is the sum of the minimum number across all four otolith

condition categories and cephalopods. See Supplementary Figure S1

for a detailed flowchart of the methodology estimating the

minimum number consumed by harbor and gray seals.
Estimating seal prey size and weight

Prey sizes are an important consideration given the size of prey

that harbor and gray seals are able to consume and for comparison

to mean prey size from commercial catches (Sirak, 2015; Ono et al.,

2019). The mean otolith length (from pairs) or individual lengths

from pristine otoliths or those with minor erosion were used to

estimate individual prey length (cm) and weight (kg) using

equations compiled from the literature and other data sources

(Supplementary Appendices 1–2). Pristine otoliths or those with

minor erosion recovered from stomach samples spend less time

subject to erosive factors compared with otoliths with major erosion

or fully passed through the digestive tract (e.g., recovered from

scats), and thus, no otolith size correction factors were applied to

the measured otolith lengths (Olesiuk et al., 1990; Bowen and

Harrison, 1994, 1996; Hammill et al., 2007).
Reconstructing harbor and gray seal diets

Prey weight for the minimum number from all four otolith

categories and cephalopod minimum number was required to

estimate prey biomass consumed by harbor and gray seals

(heretofore “seals”). Prey weight for the minimum number of

pristine otoliths or those with minor erosion was directly

estimated (see section above). However, the minimum number

counted from broken otoliths or those with major erosion was

aggregated by seal and prey species. Consequently, to estimate

biomass consumed by each seal, a three-tiered matching system

was used to multiply mean prey weight from pristine otoliths or

those with minor erosion by the minimum number from broken

otoliths or those with major erosion. Tier 1 match multiplied mean

prey weight by the minimum number of broken otoliths or those

with major erosion where sampling unit (seal stomach sample) and
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prey species match; tier II match multiplied mean prey weight from

the same prey species over all sampling units within the same seal

species and season by the minimum number of broken otoliths or

those with major erosion from the same seal species and season; and

tier III match multiplied prey weight from the same prey species

over all sampling units within the same seal (ignoring season) by the

minimum number of broken otoliths or those with major erosion

from the same seal and prey species. The prey weight of squids was

estimated by multiplying the mean prey weight (within species)

derived from Ampela (2009) and Williams (1999) by its minimum

number. For unidentifiable flatfish, hakes, and gadids, the mean

prey weight from the same taxonomic family found within the same

sampling unit (stomach sample) was applied to the unidentified

flatfish, hakes, and gadid minimum number. If no match was found

within the same stomach, the mean prey weight from the same

taxonomic family with the same seal species, sex, age, and season

was used where applicable. For unidentified species, the mean prey

weight from all identified prey within the same stomach sample was

applied to the unidentified minimum number. Total biomass

consumed for each predator is the sum of prey weight estimated

from pristine otoliths or those with minor erosion plus the sum of

prey weight estimated from all three tiers of broken otoliths or those

with major erosion plus prey weight from all unidentified prey

categories (<1% of all identified prey items).

The reconstructed seal diet data were categorized by season

(spring = March–May, summer = June–August, fall = September–

November, winter = December–February), geographic region (Gulf

of Maine, Georges Bank, Southern New England/Northern Mid-

Atlantic), sex, and age class (pup, young-of-the-year, juvenile and

adult: Table 1). Geographic regions were defined from ecological

production units, which are defined areas within the Northeastern

US continental shelf containing all or the majority of an ecosystem

with unique biological, chemical, and physical characteristics

supporting various assemblages of marine life (Gamble et al.,

2016; NEFSC, 2023). The frequency of occurrence (the number of

times a prey item was found in a stomach sample), abundance, and

biomass consumed, as well as mean prey size (cm) and weight (kg),

were summarized by the trophic guild for both harbor and gray

seals. Trophic guild refers to a group of prey species that feed on

similar items or have similar dietary requirements and, therefore,

have a similar ecological function within the structure of an

ecosystem (Adams, 1985). Organizing seal diet data by trophic

guild is important to support the development of predator–prey

linkages, a critical need in furthering the application of ecosystem-

based fishery management in Northeastern US (Fogarty, 2013).
Commercial catch length data

Fish length data from commercial gillnet catches (both kept and

discards) obtained from NOAA’s observer program were compared

to the length distribution for some of the most important prey

consumed by harbor and gray seals. We used catch length data from

2004 to 2018 to match the time period of stomach samples

collected. The observer program manuals detail fish biological
Frontiers in Conservation Science 05
sampling procedures on board observed commercial fishing trips

(https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/resource/document/fishery-

monitoring-and-research-supplemental-documents). The

reconstructed diet and commercial catch length data were

prepared for subsequent statistical analyses using SAS (2016).
Statistical methods

We used the BiodiversityR (ver. 2.15-1; Kindt and Coe, 2005)

and vegan (ver. 2.6-4; Oksanen et al., 2022) packages in R (ver. 4.2.2;

R Core Team, 2022) to generate stomach prey community data sets

and prey species accumulation curves as a function of stomach

sample size, respectively. This was done to determine if we had

sufficient sample sizes to evaluate diet composition (Gosch et al.,

2014; Matić-Skoko et al., 2014). The relative importance of prey

resources consumed was determined by the index of importance

(iIMP) defined by Garcia-Rodriguez and Aurioles-Gamboa (2004)

as:

iIMPi =  
1
Uo

U

j=1

xij
Xj

where i = taxon or species, j = stomach sample, U = total

number of stomach samples with prey (harbor seal U = 144; gray

seal U = 143), xij = number of prey i in stomach j, and Xj = total

number of prey in stomach j. The iIMP was chosen over prey

occurrence: (SOi   =U)* 100, where O is the presence/absence of

preyi, and prey abundance: (oU
j=1

xi
X
) ∗ 100, to identify important

prey in the diet. The iIMP takes both prey occurrence and

abundance into account and is thereby less sensitive to large

numbers of an individual taxon or species found in only a few

stomachs and vice versa (Garcia-Rodriguez and de la Cruz-Aguero,

2011). Values of iIMP that were greater than 1/S (S = species

richness; total number of taxa or species identified) were considered

important prey (Krebs, 1999). The proportion of diet overlap and

diversity were evaluated using Morisita’s (C) and Shannon–Wiener

(H′) measures, respectively (Krebs, 1999).

Generalized additive models (GAMs) were used to explore

temporal, spatial, seal species, sex, age, and diet diversity effects

on seal consumption. The minimum number of prey items

consumed is inherently variable (Supplementary Figures S2–S2A).

Rather than transforming and eliminating real data outliers, a GAM

with the quasi-Poisson log-link family allowed for the estimation of

a dispersion parameter and non-linear effects (mgcv package;

Wood, 2017).

Finally, to evaluate evidence of biological interactions for the

same resources targeted by commercial fishermen, the length

frequency distribution sampled from observed commercial gillnet

catch composition data was compared to prey length frequency

distribution estimated from the stomach contents of bycaught

harbor and gray seals. Chi-square and permutation hypothesis

tests were used to test differences in diet composition, meal size,

and size of prey consumed by the seals and caught by commercial

gillnets. All statistical analyses were performed in R-Studio (Posit

Team, 2022).
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TABLE 1 Demographic, spatial, and temporal characteristics associated with gray (top panel) and harbor (bottom panel) seals bycaught in commercial gillnet and bottom trawl gear, years 2004–2018: GoM, Gulf
of Maine; GB, Georges Bank; SNE/NMA, Southern New England/Northern Mid-Atlantic; Spring, March–May; Summer, June–August; Fall, September–November; Winter, December–February; Unk, Unknown.

Sex (%) Region (%) Age classes [length range, (%)]

♂ ♀ Unk GoM GB
SNE/
NMA

Unk
Pup
[ ≤ 131 cm and ≤3
months old]

YoY
[>3 months old
and ≤131 cm]*

JUV
[>131–
<160 cm]

Adult
[≥160
cm]

Unk

90
(50)

83
(47)

5
(3)

41
(23)

21
(12)

114
(64)

2
(1)

29
(16)

122
(69)

16
(9)

7
(4)

4
(2)

Sex (%) Region (%) Age classes [length range, (%)]

♂ ♀ Unk GoM GB
SNE/
NMA

Unk
Pup
[ ≤ 90 cm and ≤3
months old]

YoY
[>3 months old
and ≤ 115 cm]ᵻ

JUV
[>115–
<145 cm]

Adult
[≥145
cm]

Unk

86
(58)

54
(37)

8
(5)

106
(71)

0
(0)

38
(26)

4
(3)

31
(21)

101
(68)

4
(3)

4
(3)

8
(5)

y seals bycaught between December and February and ≤131 cm = pup, harbor seals bycaught between June and August and ≤90 cm = pup.
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Season (%)

Species N Spring Summer Fall Winter

Gray seal
(Halichoerus

grypus atlantica)

178 105
(59)

22
(12)

12
(7)

39
(22)

Season (%)

Species N Spring Summer Fall Winter

Harbor seal
(Phoca

vitulina vitulina)

148 10
(7)

51
(34)

44
(30)

43
(29)

Age classes based on length ranges (cm) differ between gray seal and harbor seals: gr
YoY, young-of-the-year (≤12 months old excluding pups); JUV, juvenile.
*Hammill (unpublished), McLaren (1993), and Ampela (2009).
ᵻBoulva and McLaren (1979) and McLaren and Smith (1985).
a
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Results

Seal sample characteristics

Of the 326 processed stomach samples, 148 were from harbor

seals, and 178 were from gray seals (Supplementary Table S2). For

both seals, sex ratios were equal (50% male harbor seal, 58% male

gray seal, Table 1). Nearly 70% of stomach samples came from

young-of-the-year seals followed by pups (16%–21%). Juvenile and

adult sample sizes were small (<10%). The majority of gray seal

samples were obtained during the spring (59%) followed by the

winter, summer, and fall seasons, whereas harbor seal samples were

more evenly distributed among summer, fall, and winter seasons.

The majority of gray seal samples (64%) were obtained from the

southern region, whereas the majority of harbor seal samples (71%)

came from the Gulf of Maine region (Table 1 and Figure 1).
Frontiers in Conservation Science 07
Diet composition, diversity, important prey,
and trophic overlap

From 2004 to 2018, 31 prey species plus another 9 unidentified

taxonomic groups were identified from otoliths and squid beaks,

representing at least three prey trophic groups (benthivores,

planktivores, and piscivores) in the diet of Northwest Atlantic

harbor and gray seals (Table 2). Species accumulation curves

showed diet richness leveling off for both harbor and gray seals

at ~90 stomach samples (Supplementary Figure S3). Benthivorous

prey occurred more frequently in gray seal stomachs, and the only

planktivorous/piscivorous prey (Acadian redfish; Sebastes fasciatus)

was rarely found in gray seal stomachs (c2 = 88.71; P = 0.000;

Figure 2). However, the number of prey species and trophic groups

present in individual stomach samples was not affected by seal species

(prey: c2 = 10.29; P = 0.24, trophic groups: c2 = 9.32; P = 0.05).
B

C D

A

FIGURE 1

Seasonal distribution of harbor and gray seal stomach samples obtained from bycatch events in NEUS commercial fisheries, 2004–2018: (A) winter,
(B) spring, (C) summer, (D) fall (see Supplementary Table S3 for additional details).
frontiersin.org
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TABLE 2 Diet composition of harbor (Phoca vitulina) and gray (Haliochoerus grypus) seals collected from observed incidental bycatch events in NEUS Gulf of Maine, Georges Bank, and Southern New England
gillnet and bottom trawl fisheries (Figure 1) between 2004 and 2018 (n, number of stomach samples; kg, kilograms; g, grams; cm, centimeters; s, standard deviation; mni, minimum number of individuals;

Gray seal (n = 143)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg
(PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

14
(7.9)

152
(7.1)

1.93
(0.73)

13.55
(4.64)

12.85
(7.56)

18
0.1)

65
(3.0)

1.25
(0.48)

13.30
(4.54)

18.36
(17.00)

37
0.8)

94
(4.4)

16.92
(6.43)

29.36
(4.25)

173.25
(84.01)

– 0 – – –

2
(1.1)

5
(0.2)

0.26
(0.09)

15.23
(0.02)

51.01
(0.19)

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.01
(0.00)

9.27
(.)

12.90
(.)

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.03
(0.01)

15.13
(.)

32.92
(.)

2
(1.1)

2
(0.1)

0.10
(0.04)

16.14
(4.93)

47.93
(41.47)

3
(1.7)

3
(0.1)

0.31
(0.12)

22.74
(4.84)

104.38
(63.49)

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.13
(0.05)

– –

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.10
(0.04)

– –

5
(2.8)

17
(0.8)

0.34
(0.13)

4.45
(0.65)

0.78
(0.43)

13
(7.3)

120
(5.6)

10.57
(4.02)

20.78
(4.64)

58.64
(37.19)

42
3.6)

226
(10.55)

0.69
(0.26)

9.98
(2.16)

3.09
(1.75)

3
(1.7)

5
(0.2)

0.03
(0.01)

12.42
(1.90)

5.88
(3.17)

(Continued)
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unk, unknown).

Harbor seal (n = 144)

Trophic
group

Prey Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg (PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Planktivore Sand lance 1
(0.7)

2
(0.1)

0.04
(0.02)

18.66
(1.12)

20.93
(2.19)

Planktivore Silver hake
(≤20 cm)

18
(12.2)

302
(10.0)

11.19
(4.16)

16.21
(2.82)

29.37
(11.93) (

Planktivore White hake (21–
40 cm)

27
(18.2)

94
(3.1)

11.19
(4.17)

25.59
(3.78)

129.61
(66.49) (

Planktivore Pollock (21–
50 cm)

2
(1.3)

4
(0.1)

1.35
(0.50)

27.24
(7.18)

255.07
(181.00)

Planktivore/
piscivore

Redfish 48
(32.4)

539
(17.9)

10.71
(3.99)

10.04
(3.57)

19.65
(19.65)

Planktivore Butterfish 14
(9.4)

42
(1.4)

0.97
(0.36)

10.33
(2.25)

24.97
(13.78)

Planktivore Alewife 5
(3.4)

7
(0.2)

0.32
(0.12)

15.57
(4.10)

47.16
(42.93)

Planktivore Blueback herring 4
(2.7)

14
(0.5)

1.37
(0.51)

20.67
(3.46)

99.79
(50.50)

Planktivore Atlantic herring 23
(15.5)

62
(2.1)

6.33
(2.36)

22.02
(4.35)

103.77
(47.40)

Planktivore Atlantic mackerel 5
(3.4)

12
(0.4)

1.63
(0.61)

23.37
(4.14)

133.69
(79.51)

Planktivore Clupeidae 3
(2.0)

8
(0.3)

0.50
(0.19)

13.38
(.40)

21.36
(1.92)

Planktivore/
benthivore

Gadid spp. (cod,
haddock, pollock)

– 0 – – –

Planktivore/
benthivore

Urophycis spp. 11
(7.4)

97
(3.2)

13.10
(4.87)

– –

Benthivore Gulf
stream flounder

15
(10.1)

109
(3.6)

0.31
(0.12)

9.41
(2.56)

2.93
(5.44) (

Benthivore Smallmouth
flounder

– 0 – – –
1

2

2
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TABLE 2 Continued

Gray seal (n = 143)

f Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg
(PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

14
(7.9)

29
(1.3)

5.14
(1.95)

– –

1
(0.6)

3
(0.1)

0.01
(0.00)

8.16
(4.23)

2.22
(2.21)

82
(46.1)

704
(32.8)

78.05
(29.67)

25.98
(4.31)

110.80
(53.31)

3
(1.68)

3
(0.14)

0.08
(0.03)

16.37
(3.90)

26.68
(17.15)

– 0 – – –

28
(15.7)

61
(2.8)

12.19
(4.63)

26.52
(7.51)

202.82
(156.35)

9
(5.1)

14
(0.6)

2.94
(1.12)

26.59
(7.27)

181.16
(149.21)

9
(5.1)

13
(0.6)

3.41
(1.30)

22.70
(13.19)

247.22
(523.30)

9
(5.0)

13
(0.6)

1.55
(0.59)

30.00
(3.68)

110.23
(53.30)

9
(5.0)

21
(1.0)

8.68
(3.30)

26.17
(13.41)

331.54
(487.54)

3
(1.7)

4
(0.2)

0.74
(0.28)

24.13
(2.07)

184.47
(56.83)

4
(2.2)

17
(0.8)

5.40
(2.05)

23.61
(2.61)

327.02
(98.53)

11
(6.2)

13
(0.6)

7.41
(2.82)

33.56
(8.88)

540.49
(295.70)

7
(3.9)

30
(1.4)

1.24
(0.47)

13.68
(4.87)

41.43
(39.95)

– 0 – – –

(Continued)
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Harbor seal (n = 144)

Trophic
group

Prey Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg (PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

Frequency
occurrence
(PO%)

Benthivore Flatfish spp. 3
(2.0)

1
(<0.1)

<0.01
(0.00)

– –

Benthivore Gulf
stream/
smallmouth

1
(0.7)

11
(0.4)

0.01
(0.00)

6.34
(1.48)

0.66
(0.49)

Benthivore Red hake
(≤40 cm)

54
(36.5)

258
(8.6)

25.83
(9.62)

23.59
(5.37)

95.15
(58.97)

Benthivore White hake
(≤20 cm)

3
(2.0)

6
(0.2)

0.32
(0.12)

17.33
(2.29)

36.73
(12.34)

Benthivore Pollock (≤20 cm) 3
(2.0)

9
(0.3)

0.58
(0.22)

17.60
(2.58)

58.13
(22.36)

Benthivore Yellowtail
flounder

1
(0.7)

1
(<0.1)

<0.01
(0.00)

7.51
(.)

2.78
(.)

Benthivore American plaice 2
(1.3)

2
(0.1)

0.02
(0.01)

10.49
(4.10)

8.50
(8.83)

Benthivore Atlantic
cod (<50 cm)

23
(15.5)

47
(1.6)

6.10
(2.27)

21.24
(7.07)

121.61
(129.13)

Benthivore Ocean pout 3
(2.0)

3
(0.1)

0.10
(0.04)

21.15
(2.50)

33.44
(11.84)

Benthivore Haddock
(<80 cm)

9
(6.1)

115
(3.8)

3.46
(1.29)

14.11
(3.40)

31.15
(32.92)

Benthivore Cunner 3
(2.0)

3
(0.1)

0.05
(0.02)

11.25
(4.04)

17.25
(17.19)

Benthivore Scup – 0 – – –

Benthivore Winter flounder – 0 – – –

Benthivore Windowpane
flounder

– 0 – – –

Benthivore Fawn cusk-eel 2
(1.3)

4
(0.1)

0.01
(0.00)

9.94
(5.32)

3.26
(4.66)
o
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TABLE 2 Continued

Gray seal (n = 143)

y of
ce

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg
(PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

13
(7.3)

26
(1.2)

0.32
(0.12)

17.00
(3.65)

12.01
(7.01)

4
(2.2)

4
(0.2)

0.64
(0.24)

19.42
(4.27)

160.64
(94.75)

4
(2.2)

10
(0.5)

0.76
(0.29)

21.05
(2.68)

76.10
(26.56)

– 0 – – –

– 0 – – –

2
(1.1)

3
(0.1)

0.16
(0.06)

24.54
(2.80)

54.93
(19.25)

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.01
(0.00)

18.19
(.)

(.)
(.)

1
(0.6)

2
(0.1)

0.26
(0.10)

23.92
(.)

131.84
(.)

– 0 – – –

55
(30.9)

303
(14.1)

37.47
(14.25)

26.35
(4.35)

123.56
(75.21)

1
(0.6)

1
(<0.1)

0.43
(0.16)

41.34
(.)

429.88
(.)

3
(1.7)

5
(0.2)

8.22
(3.13)

53.99
(13.70)

1,434.5
(1,213.8)

37
(20.8)

91
(4.2)

37.40
(14.22)

35.92
(8.08)

425.63
(276.38)

6
(3.4)

16
(0.7)

6.76
(2.57)

33.75
(9.30)

451.46
(327.08)

2
(1.1)

15
(0.7)

2.15
(0.82)

19.60*
(32.00)

143.00*
(70.00)

(Continued)
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Harbor seal (n = 144)

Trophic
group

Prey Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg (PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

Frequenc
occurren
(PO%)

Benthivore Cusk-eel – 0 – – –

Benthivore Tautog 3
(2.0)

3
(0.1)

0.40
(0.15)

17.78
(5.40)

132.41
(118.92)

Benthivore Spotted hake 1
(0.7)

3
(0.1)

0.25
(0.09)

21.70
(2.31)

81.93
(25.31)

Benthivore Fourbeard
rockling

3
(2.0)

4
(0.1)

0.05
(0.02)

20.67
(1.96)

12.04
(3.79)

Benthivore Snakeblenny 2
(1.3)

2
(0.1)

0.04
(0.01)

26.41
(0.94)

19.05
(1.66)

Benthivore Wrymouth 4
(2.7)

5
(0.2)

0.50
(0.19)

29.26
(3.62)

100.37
(42.67)

Benthivore Eel spp. – 0 – – –

Benthivore/
piscivore

Weakfish 2
(1.3)

2
(0.1)

0.32
(0.12)

22.47
(12.76)

160.62
(193.21)

Piscivore/
benthivore

Conger eel 1
(0.7)

3
(0.1)

6.76
(2.52)

104.70
(.)

(3,378.67)
(.)

Piscivore Silver
hake (>20 cm)

91
(61.5)

892
(29.7)

95.93
(27.11)

24.72
(4.02)

107.36
(64.95)

Piscivore Red
hake (>40 cm)

2
(1.3)

2
(0.1)

0.86
(0.10)

41.34
(0.81)

448.88
(26.67)

Piscivore White
hake (>40 cm)

– 0 – – –

Piscivore Fourspot flounder 2
(1.3)

3
(0.1)

0.34
(0.13)

20.92
(11.76)

111.98
(165.68)

Piscivore Summer flounder 1
(0.7)

4
(0.1)

0.20
(0.08)

18.10
(2.61)

50.92
(21.96)

Piscivore Illex squid 25
(16.9)

87
(2.9)

12.44
(5.27)

19.60*
(32.00)

143.00*
(70.00)
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TABLE 2 Continued

4) Gray seal (n = 143)

s
)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Biomass
kg
(PB%)

Mean
length†

(cm, s)

Mean
weight†

(g, s)

38.96
14.56)

23.20*
(8.40)

259.00*
(180.00)

13
(7.3)

30
(1.4)

6.81
(2.59)

20.10**
(6.18)

227.00**
(–)

13.87
(4.47)

19.8*
(–)

174.00*
(–)

3
(1.7)

5
(0.2)

0.87
(0.33)

19.8*
(–)

174.00*
(–)

2.24
(0.83)

– – 7
(3.9)

12
(0.6)

1.24
(0.47)

– –

Unk Unk Unk 17
(9.24)

Unk Unk Unk Unk

68.67 17.12
(7.63)

59.27
(66.86)

Total MNI 2,142 263.03 22.64
(9.11)

120.99
(185.96)

Richness—S*** 31

Diversity H′ 0.66

(cm), and weight (kg) are summarized by the trophic guild. Seal stomachs with no otoliths or squid beaks present were removed from the sample size (n).

gth equation used for harbor seal; red hake length equation was used for gray seal diet; gadid spp.—haddock length equation was used for gray seal diet—see

id spp., Urophycis spp., Unidentifiable spp., and elasmobranch spp.; species with more than one size category were only counted once (i.e., silver hake, red
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Harbor seal (n = 14

Trophic
group

Prey Frequency of
occurrence
(PO%)

Numerical
abundance
(PN%)

Bioma
kg (PB

Piscivore Loligo squid 18
(12.2)

154
(5.1)

Piscivore Squid spp. 14
(9.4)

78
(2.6)

Unknown Unidentifiable
spp.

10
(6.7)

14
(0.5)

Planktivore/
benthivore

Elasmobranch
spp.

2
(1.34)

Unk

Total MNI 3,007

Richness—S*** 30

Diversity H′ 0.65

Percent frequency of occurrence (PO%), relative abundance (PN%), and biomass (PB%) consumed, mean prey siz
Prey highlighted in blue reflect numerical abundance ≥1%.
ᵻMean length and weight calculations from measured otoliths (codes 1 and 2) only. Urophycis spp.—silver hake len
Supplementary Appendix 1.
*Harbor seal—Illex, Loligo, and squid spp. length and weight from Williams (1999).
**Gray seal—Loligo squid length and weight from Ampela (2009).
**Gray seal—Illex and squid spp. length and weight from Williams (1999).
***Excludes taxonomic groupings: Clupeidae, eel spp., flatfish spp., Gadidae spp., gulf stream/smallmouth spp., sq
hake, white hake, and pollock).
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The breadth of both seal diets was similar between harbor

(H′ = 0.65) and gray seals (H′ = 0.66). Fourteen prey contributed to

>1% of prey abundance consumed by harbor seals. Two size

categories of silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis; ≤20 cm + >20 cm;

40% of prey abundance), redfish (18% of abundance), and ≤40 cm

red hake (Urophycis chuss; 9% of abundance) were the most

abundant, frequently present, and collectively contributed to 45%

of the biomass consumed by harbor seals. Fourteen prey also

contributed to >1% of prey abundance consumed by gray seals.

Red hake (≤40 cm; 30% of prey abundance), two size categories of

silver hake (≤20 cm + >20 cm; 17% of abundance), and gulf stream

flounder (Citharichthys arctifrons: 11% of abundance) were the
Frontiers in Conservation Science 12
most abundant, frequently present, and collectively contributed to

45% of the biomass consumed by gray seals (Table 2).

Over the study period, the mean reconstructed harbor seal meal

size (minimum number of individuals = 21) was significantly more

than the reconstructed gray seal meal size (14; Tobs = 7, P = 0.003;

Figure 3). However, among all the prey and their respective trophic

groups consumed by both seal species, the mean prey size

consumed by harbor seals was significantly smaller (18 cm) than

the prey consumed by gray seals (26 cm; Tobs = −8 cm; P = 0.000;

Supplementary Figures S4, S8A). This was also true for individual

prey biomass where mean harbor seal prey biomass (0.06 kg) was

significantly less than the mean individual prey biomass consumed

by gray seals (0.15 kg; Tobs = −0.09 kg; P = 0.000; Supplementary

Figure S5). Consequently, even though harbor seals consumed more

individual prey, their mean meal size measured in mass (1.82 kg)

was similar to gray seals (1.84 kg; Tobs = 0.02kg; P = 0.525; Figure 3

and Supplementary Figure S6). Although consumed elasmobranch

species abundance and biomass could not be determined in this

study, they occurred more frequently in gray seal diets compared

with harbor seals (z-score = −3.06; P = 0.001; Table 2).

When sorted by importance, the most important prey consumed

by harbor and gray seals were species that had iIMP ≥2.6% (11

species) and 2.4% (10 species), respectively (Figure 4). Among these

most important prey, approximately half of them overlapped between

the two seals (C = 0.55). They included large (>20 cm) and small (≤20

cm) silver hake, (≤ 40cm) red hake, gulf stream flounder, medium

(21–40 cm) white hake (Urophycis tenuis), and (<50 cm) Atlantic cod

(Figure 4). The other half of prey with high iIMP for harbor seals that

did not overlap with high iIMP to gray seals were redfish (15.4%),

Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus; 4.8%), longfin squid (Doryteuthis

pealeii; 4.4%), and shortfin squid (Illex illecebrosus; 4.3%). These
BA

FIGURE 3

Box plot distribution of meal size based on (A) the minimum number of individual prey (t_mni) and (B) the biomass of those individual prey (t_kgs) by
seal species. Number of stomach samples = 138 and 121 for harbor and gray seals, respectively.
FIGURE 2

The frequency of occurrence among trophic groups present in
harbor and gray seal stomach samples between 2004 and 2018.
Block width (columns) reflects the frequency of occurrence by the
seals and block height (rows) reflects the frequency of occurrence
by guild. Pearson residual scale based on the chi-square test.
Elasmobranch spp. and empty stomachs (i.e., stomachs with no
otolith or squid beak remains) were removed.
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contrasted with yellowtail flounder (Limanda ferruginea; 5.4%), sand

lance (Ammodytes spp.; 5.0%), Urophycis spp. (4.4%), and fourspot

flounder (Hippoglossina oblonga; 3.9%) prey with high iIMP to gray

seals that did not overlap with high iIMP prey to harbor

seals (Figure 4).
Diet patterns by age, sex, time, and area

Diet overlap was highest in the southern region (C = 0.71) and

in the winter season (C = 0.68) when young-of-the-year harbor and

gray seals co-occur. Diet overlap was also high in the spring

(C = 0.93), but the harbor seal sample size was limited. Diet

overlap was lowest in the Gulf of Maine (C = 0.34) and in the

summer season (C = 0.32) when young-of-the-year harbor and gray

seals are the most segregated (Table 3 and Figures 1, 5).

Approximately half of the diet overlapped for young-of-the-year
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and both sexes. Weaned pups do not overlap in space and time, so

their dietary overlap is low (C = 0.27; Table 4 and Figure 5). Harbor

seal adult and juvenile sample sizes were too small to make reliable

comparisons to adult and juvenile gray seals. Several prey species

were important to both seal species in the southern region. This

contrasts with the Gulf of Maine where redfish and large silver hake

were important prey to harbor seals in comparison to the

importance of yellowtail flounder and sand lance to gray seals

(Supplementary Figure S7A). Silver and red hakes were important

to both seals across all seasons. Gulf stream flounder was important

to both seal species during the winter and spring. Sand lance was

important to gray seals, whereas redfish was most important to

harbor seals during the summer and fall. Atlantic cod was

important to both seals but mostly to harbor seals during the

spring and both seal species during the summer. Yellowtail

flounder was important only to gray seals mostly during the fall,

and herring was important only to harbor seals year-round except
FIGURE 4

Prey index of importance (iIMP) consumed by harbor (brown bars) and gray (blue bars) seals. Prey species are organized and shaded by trophic
groups: benthivores (tan), piscivores (blue), and planktivores (green). Unshaded prey species or groups belong to more than one trophic group:
redfish = planktivore/piscivore, Urophycis spp. and Unknown Gadidae = planktivore/benthivore, and unidentifiable spp. the trophic group is
unknown. Prey species with no length category shown belong to only one trophic group regardless of their size, whereas prey species with a length
category belong to more than one trophic group. The vertical dashed line marks the minimum iIMP that identifies important prey to the seals.
Morisita index of diet overlap (C) between harbor and gray seals = 0.55.
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for the summer season (Supplementary Figure S7B). The regional

and seasonal patterns of important prey to harbor and gray seals

applied to both sexes, pup, and young-of-the-year age classes.

Sample sizes were too small to make meaningful comparisons for

the adult and juvenile age classes (Supplementary Figures S7C, D).
Modeling effects on prey consumption

Sample sizes were too limited to simultaneously evaluate the

effect of seal, region, season, sex, and age on consumption

(Supplementary Table S3). However, univariate models showed

that 1) the variety of prey in seal diets and 2) the location of bycatch

samples explained a significant portion of variability in the

minimum number of prey consumed. The minimum number

consumed increased when prey species richness (S) and the

number of trophic guilds increased. Geographic region was not as

important, but there was a significant longitude effect on seal

consumption with less consumption observed east of 70.5°

(Supplementary Table S4 and Supplementary Figure S2). The

effect of seal age, sex, season, region, and trophic group on the

mean prey size consumed by each seal was not tested. Patterns in

prey sizes consumed by these factors are available in Supplementary

Figures S8A–F.
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Length frequencies of seal prey versus
commercial catches

Mean prey size (cm) was compared among some of the most

important prey to both harbor and gray seals and Northeastern US

commercial gillnet trips. They included silver hake, red hake, and

Atlantic cod. Both harbor and gray seals (combined) consumed

smaller prey compared with sampled commercial gillnet catches for

all three species. Themean length of cod consumed by harbor and gray

seals (20 cm) was smaller than the mean cod length caught and

sampled on commercial gillnet trips (73 cm; Tobs = −53 cm; P = 0.00;

Figure 6). The mean length of red hake consumed by the seals (25 cm)

was smaller than the mean red hake length caught and sampled on

commercial gillnet trips (43 cm; Tobs = −17 cm; P = 0.00; Figure 7). The

mean length of silver hake consumed by the seals (22 cm) was smaller

than the mean silver hake length caught and sampled on commercial

gillnet trips (36 cm; Tobs = −14 cm; P = 0.00; Figure 8). There were not

enough samples to compare the mean sizes of yellowtail flounder.
Discussion

Data available to infer marine mammal diet composition or

consumption are often sparse and reflect varying degrees of
TABLE 3 Morisita index (C) of trophic niche overlap between gray and harbor seals by season (winter=december-february, spring=march-may,
summer=june-august, fall=september-november) and region (georges bank=gb, gulf of maine=gom, southern new england/mid-Atlantic=mab).

Season Region Gray seal Harbor Seal C

Prey Species Samples Prey Species Samples

winter gom 11 4 14 11

0.68

mab 26 24 22 30

Winter Total 28 41

spring gb 9 3 0 0

0.93

gom 18 14 6 2

mab 29 71 17 7

Spring Total 88 9

summer gb 15 8 0 0

0.32

gom 15 9 28 51

Summer Total 17 51

fall gb 1 1 0 0

0.47

gom 16 9 20 42

mab 0 0 1 1

Fall Total 10 43

Region
Totals

gb 12 0 na

gom 36 106 0.34

mab 95 38 0.71

Grand
Total

143 144 0.55
Prey species = the number of prey species recovered from stomach samples; Samples = the number of stomach samples; na = not applicable.
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temporal, spatial, and demographic resolution (Smith et al.,

2015). This is true of the opportunistic samples obtained from

bycatch events for this study (Table 1). In most cases, there were

no samples available to make 1:1 comparisons between harbor

and gray seal diet that account for both intrinsic (age and sex) and

extrinsic (season and region) factors (Supplementary Table S3).

However, these samples provide temporal and spatial contexts for

analysis of the seals’ diet. The imbalance in the temporal and

spatial distribution of stomach samples used in this study is

explained by non-overlapping harbor and gray seal phenology

and pup haul-out locations that are adjacent to high-density large

mesh (>20 cm) gillnet fishing regions (Murray et al., 2021;

Figure 1). This also explains why the majority of samples are

from the pup and young-of-the-year age classes (Table 1). In

other words, these age classes appear in bycatch in opposite times

and areas given the timing and location of their reproduction

cycles. Evidence from tagged animals suggests that most weaned

pups and young-of-the-year gray seals forage in Southern New

England adjacent to Muskeget Island and Monomoy pupping

habitats during late winter into spring and summer (Murray

et al., 2021; Wood et al., 2022). On the other hand, most weaned

pups and young-of-the-year harbor seals forage in the Gulf of

Maine adjacent to coastal bays, ledges, and island pupping
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habitats in summer into fall seasons (Williams, 1999; Gilbert

et al., 2005; Waring et al., 2006; Sigourney et al., 2022). Pup and

young-of-the-year age classes from both seals generally overlap in

the Gulf of Maine during summer and fall and less so in the

southern region in winter and spring (Figure 5). Given this bias

toward pup and young-of-the-year age classes, it is not surprising

that sex was not an important factor when contrasting patterns in

diet between the two seal species (Beck et al., 2007). Both sexes

are expected to have limited dive capacity and be equally naive in

foraging and consequently subject to higher bycatch rates relative

to older more experienced age classes (Frost et al., 2006; Murray

et al., 2021).

The differences in important prey, also reflected in 55% overlap

in diet, are also a function of when and where the seals show up in

bycatch and mostly driven by samples from the pup and young-of-

the-year age classes. This trophic niche separation is exhibited by

gray seal consumption of more benthivorous prey species compared

with harbor seals. The least dietary overlap in the Gulf of Maine

during the summer and fall (C = 0.34) appears to be explained by

harbor seals’ preference for redfish and small silver hake over sand

lance, yellowtail flounder, and red hake consumed by gray seals. The

most dietary overlap occurs in the southern region (C = 0.71)

during winter and spring where both seals consume silver and red
FIGURE 5

Harbor and gray seal bycatch phenology. The infographic depicts when and where pup and young-of-the-year seals generally appear in bycatch
given the opposite timing and location of their reproduction cycles and proximity to commercial fishing grounds. Harbor seals are born and weaned
along the rocky coastline, ledges, and islands in the Gulf of Maine (purple) during the summer. Gray seals are born and weaned among the sandy
islands and beaches of western Georges Bank and into Southern New England (brown) during the winter. Image credit: Ari Morese, https://
ariannamorese.wixsite.com/arimorese.
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hake and gulf stream flounder. This is also when most of the squids

are present in the harbor seal diet (Table 3 and Figure 9). Pups

rarely co-occur which explains low overlap in their diets (C = 0.27;

Table 4 and Figure 5).

Consistent with Ampela (2009), diet data obtained from the

stomachs of bycaught gray seals in our study paint a different

picture of the relative abundance of prey in the diet when compared

with data obtained from scat samples. Examples of this are shown

by Ampela (2009) and Lerner et al. (2018) where a relatively high

abundance of sand lance was found in gray seal scat samples

obtained from sandbars off the coast of Chatham, Massachusetts.

Bowen and Harrison (1994) show a similar pattern with a high

proportion of sand lance found in scats collected on Sable Island, a

sandy island habitat on the Scotian shelf. In contrast, sand lance

relative abundance was low (<10%) in gray seal stomachs examined

by Ampela (2009) and this study. We postulate that diet data

obtained from Northeastern US bycatch events are more

representative of offshore foraging on the continental shelf and

banks away from haul-out sites, whereas diet from scats represents

more nearshore foraging closer to haul-out sites (Pierce and Boyle,
Frontiers in Conservation Science 16
1991; Ampela, 2009; Hammill et al., 2014; Johnston et al., 2015;

Lerner et al., 2018; Hernandez et al., 2019a). These differences may

also be confounded by the seal’s age and foraging experience (Beck

et al., 2007). The majority of data in this study were obtained from

young-of-the-year gray seals with limited foraging experience. Scat

samples obtained off Chatham sandbars are generally obtained from

mixed age groups with a likely bias toward the more numerous

older gray seals. Older seals have more foraging experience and are

likely more successful in capturing pelagic, fast swimming, or

schooling prey. Sand lance are given their name because they

burrow in the sand in shallow near-shore habitats (Robards et al.,

1999; Staudinger et al., 2020). However, Bowen et al. (2002)

documented mature harbor seals’ capture of sand lance both

burrowed in the sand and as schooling prey in the water column.

Although the sample sizes from the adult age class from our study

are small, sand lance had the highest importance (iIMP) in the diet

of adult gray seals (n = 7; Supplementary Table S3 and

Supplementary Figure S7C). Hammill et al. (2014) showed that

sand lance also rank high in importance and mass consumed by

older gray seals collected from digestive tracts obtained from the
TABLE 4 Morisita index (C) of trophic niche overlap between gray and harbor seals by sex (UNK=unkown, F=female, M=male) and age (juv=juvenile,
unk=unknown, yoy=young of year, adu=adult, pup ≤ 3 months old).

Sex Age Gray seal Harbor Seal C

Prey Species Samples Prey Species Samples

UNK juv 6 1 0 0

0.53

unk 2 1 8 5

yoy 4 1 1 1

UNK
Total

3 6

F adu 3 2 2 1

0.48

juv 5 1 0 0

pup 16 10 19 12

unk 2 1 2 1

yoy 27 48 26 39

F
Total

62 53

M adu 18 5 4 3

0.58

juv 26 13 7 2

pup 12 8 18 19

unk 0 0 2 1

yoy 34 52 31 60

M
Total

78 85

Age
Totals

adu 7 4 0.03

juv 15 2 0.42

pup 18 31 0.27

unk 2 7 0.24

yoy 101 100 0.60
Prey species = the number of prey species recovered from stomach samples; Samples = the number of stomach samples.
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Cabot Strait and Cape Breton Island off of Canada (mean age

ranged 7–12 years old). By comparison, sand lance were rarely

found in the stomachs of bycaught harbor seals but historically were

found in high abundance when recovered from their scats (Payne
Frontiers in Conservation Science 17
and Selzer, 1989). Ignoring all extrinsic and intrinsic factors, the

occurrence of cod in gray seal diet (5.1%) is consistent with the

findings in Flanders et al. (2020) where the relative contribution of

cod (6.7%; resolved to the genus Gadidae spp.) to the diet of gray
B

A

FIGURE 7

Length distribution (cm) of red hake (A) consumed by harbor and gray seals and (B) caught by commercial gillnet fishermen.
B

A

FIGURE 6

Length distribution (cm) of Atlantic cod (A) consumed by harbor and gray seals and (B) caught by commercial gillnet fishermen.
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seals was inferred by DNA meta-barcoding techniques. This is also

consistent with the findings in Canadian waters where cod was

found to be important in adult gray seal diet (Bowen and Harrison,

1994; Hammill et al., 2014).
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Consistent with Williams (1999) and Ampela (2009), prey sizes

consumed by both seals in our study showed limited overlap with

prey sizes caught by commercial gillnet fishermen. Sørlie et al.

(2020) also reported evidence of harbor seal preference for smaller
B C D

E

F

A

FIGURE 9

Box plots of the number of individual prey (mni) consumed by harbor (red bars) and gray (gray bars) seals by season (A: fall = Sep–Nov, B: spring =
Mar–May, C: summer = Jun–Aug, D: winter = Dec–Feb) and geographic region (E: gom = Gulf of Maine, F: mab = mid-Atlantic Bight, including
Southern New England). Red circles identify extreme values.
B

A

FIGURE 8

Length distribution (cm) of silver hake (A) consumed by harbor and gray seals and (B) caught by commercial gillnet fishermen.
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prey compared with the size of some species exploited by

commercial fisheries off the coast of Norway and low levels of

direct competition between harbor and gray seals and commercial

fisheries. However, it is important to note that the majority of seals

in our study were young-of-the-year animals, the age class most

frequently caught as bycatch in NEUS commercial gillnet fisheries

(Murray et al., 2021). It is generally understood that larger seals

from the older age classes can consume larger prey. Hammill et al.

(2014) showed that adult gray seals in the Cabot Straight and Cape

Breton Island off of Canada on average consumed large white hake

(29–35 cm) and Atlantic cod (28–39 cm). By comparison, adult gray

seals in our study (albeit a small sample size, n = 7) indicate

consumption of larger fish (Supplementary Figure S8C). Thus, it is

important to consider the age distribution of the seals when

utilizing results from seal diet studies to inform fish population

and ecosystem dynamic models (Benoıt̂ et al., 2011).

If the dietary pattern of harbor seals is correlated to the relative

abundance of prey in the ecosystems but also sensitive to gray seal

population growth, this can provide insight into the resilience of US

Northwest Atlantic harbor seals to gray seal recolonization in New

England waters (Smout et al., 2014; Johnston et al., 2015; Russell

et al., 2015; Ouellet et al., 2016; Pace et al., 2019; Murray et al.,

2021). Consistent with other studies, our research shows that hake

species rank at the top of the most important prey to harbor seals,

similar to gray seals, regardless of sex and age class (Ampela, 2009;

Hammill et al., 2014). Our study also shows that cod occurrence

(16%) and abundance (2%) are three times greater in harbor seal

diet compared with gray seals (Table 2). The finding of the

importance of cod in the diet of harbor seals is consistent with

that reported by Williams (1999). The remaining most important

prey unique to harbor seals—silver hake, redfish, red hake, herring,

and squids—were also identified as the most important prey over 20

years ago by Williams (1999). Bowen and Harrison (1996) also

identified cod, herring, and Illex squid among the most abundant

prey in the diet of harbor seals in the Canadian maritime region.

The persistence of important prey to the diet of harbor seals over

recent decades provides evidence that they are resilient to the

concurrent resurgence of the gray seal population in Northeastern

US waters. Finally, mean harbor seal prey size and biomass were

8 cm and 0.09 kg smaller than gray seals, respectively. The

significant difference in mean prey size and biomass between the

two seal species was expected given the overall difference in body

size and mass between the two seals, even at the younger age classes

(Encyclopedia of Marine Mammals, 2nd ed.; Perrin et al., 2009).

Williams (1999) and Ampela (2009) offer the only empirically

based Northeastern US estimates of Northwest Atlantic harbor and

gray seal diet composition based on biomass, respectively. In

comparison to their research results, our more recent study found

similar seal diet compositions, specifically for samples originating

from bycatch. In contrast, seal diet composition from our study

generally does not align with seal proportional prey composition for

the Northeastern US estimated in Smith et al. (2015). There are

likely several reasons for the differences. The most notable is that

harbor and gray seal mean diet composition among prey groups in
Frontiers in Conservation Science 19
Smith et al. (2015) varies widely due to a large number of literature

sources used to estimate diet composition. Most of those studies

originated from regions outside of the Northeastern US, and several

of the sources utilized scats to reconstruct the seal diets.

Using hard parts to evaluate marine mammal diet allows for the

estimation of prey biomass consumed at a high taxonomic

resolution (Table 2). However, there are three primary

shortcomings of using hard parts to estimate diet: 1) a bias

toward cephalopod beaks and fish otoliths that have higher

retention in the stomach lining and are more resistant to

degradation, respectively; 2) underdetection of prey which have

no hard part remains (e.g., elasmobranchs, crustaceans, and

depredation); and 3) difficulty investigating for evidence of

scavenging. Squid beaks have been reported to become lodged in

the stomach lining and thereby can be overrepresented in diets

inferred from stomach contents (Olesiuk et al., 1990; Bowen and

Iverson, 2013). Pristine and otoliths with minor erosion likely

reflect prey with more robust otolith size (e.g., gadoid species),

but fragile otoliths are more likely to be underrepresented due to

breakage, degradation, or fully digested in the stomach before

passing through the intestines (e.g., clupeids; Murie and Lavigne,

1986; Pierce and Boyle, 1991; Hammill et al., 2007; Tollit et al.,

2007). However, stomach content data are less biased than scats

with respect to quantifying the minimum number and size of prey

consumed simply because stomach content remains have not cycled

through the entire digestive process (Jobling and Breiby, 1986;

Olesiuk et al., 1990; Ampela, 2009).

Similar to the findings in Byron and Morgan (2016) and

Pitchford et al. (2020), our study found evidence of elasmobranch

prey present in gray seal stomach samples but very few in harbor

seals. This is likely due to the high incidence of gray seal bycatch

events in the southern region that co-occurred with large mesh

skate and dogfish gillnet fisheries (Murray et al., 2021). With respect

to depredation, only the lower portion or belly region of fish is

consumed by predators. Consequently, there generally is no

evidence of depredation (i.e., no otoliths consumed or located) in

the stomach of the predator unless headless fish remains are found

intact within the stomach. In contrast, consumption by scavenging

may be detected when only heads of fish are recovered with no

further co-occurring evidence of bony or flesh remains.

Consumption by scavenging can occur when fishermen dress

their fish catch for the market while at sea. The application of

fatty acids as trophic markers provides both longer temporal insight

into marine mammal foraging patterns and theoretically can limit

the depredation source of bias when compared with techniques that

involve analysis of hard parts (Kirsch et al., 2000; Dalsgaard et al.,

2003; Thiemann and Iverson, 2008; Iverson, 2009; Thiemann et al.,

2009; Bowen and Iverson, 2013). The DNA meta-barcoding of prey

may also get at this source of bias; however, analytical techniques

using DNA to quantify the abundance of prey in the diet are still

under development (Jeanniard-du-Dot et al., 2017; Shelton

et al., 2023).

In conclusion, this study demonstrates the importance and

value of utilizing carcasses retained from bycatch events to fill
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data gaps in our understanding of the ecological role of recovering

harbor and gray seal populations. This includes their impact on the

natural mortality of prey important to commercial fisheries

providing further insight into the connections between fisheries

and protected species management potentially regulating food web

dynamics in the Northeastern US region (Kulatska et al., 2021).

Given the richness of their diets, these seals may be capable of

shifting their diet to species that are predicted to be more abundant

in the future as a result of changing environmental or habitat

conditions (Nye et al., 2009; Zeppelin and Orr, 2010; Pinsky et al.,

2013; Hare et al., 2016; Kleisner et al., 2017; Friedland et al., 2019;

Lettrich et al., 2023). Finally, we recommend cross-validation

studies comparing results from different diet sample types,

locations, and methodologies to minimize bias and provide more

robust evidence of the magnitude of natural mortality on

commercially important species induced by top-level predators.
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